Feature: Smart Home Information: A Framework for Integration and Management
With the increasing and ubiquitous computing power provided by intelligent home appliances together with the introduction of low cost sensors, more and more information is available for sharing between such home appliances and the householder. This increased availability of home information suggests there is an urgent requirement to develop a framework to integrate and manage such abundant information. On the other hand, the modern conception of a smart home means such a residence does really need more and more information in order to achieve the promise of significantly improving the lives of its inhabitant. A smart home will adjust its function to the inhabitant's need according to information it collects from them, its computation system and the context [1] [2] . In years to come however, the availability of abundant information makes the development of contextaware smart home a distinct possibility. Such a system would necessitate the development of a unified framework for home information integration and management.
The framework for home information integration and management is determined by the home network architecture. Networks form the basis of any smaritt home. Traditionally smart home appliances are connected by wired cables, such as power line, coaxial cable, twist-pair cable and phone lines. Several home network standards such as Echonet, Konnex, LnCP and Lonworks [3] , OSGi (Open Service Gateway Initiative) [4] and X10 [5] have been developed by standards organization and corporations.
One common information integration and management framework is that of a central home information platform. Here the home appliances such as heating device, ventilation device, cooling device, lighting device, anti-crime device, fire detection and so on are connected by a home network and controlled by a home gateway. A client-server centralized information platform is responsible for the internal transfer of information and the management of the home appliances [6] . The platform is also responsible for communicating with possible remote user over internet. This kind of information integration and management architecture however totally centralises the data from different appliances and consequently increases the danger of single point of failure in the home information platform.
Recent increases in the computing power of intelligent home appliance make it possible to develop loosely coupled information integration and management architecture. One such promising architecture is SOA (Service Oriented Architecture). Functions of different appliance can be developed as service and then can be published over home network. Dedicated subscriber can subsequently find and consume the service. Using this idea, OSGi based [7] [8] and SOAP based [2] information integration and management architecture have been developed.
Over recent years developments in wireless technology have increased the potential for a wireless smart home. Enabling technologies such as UWB (Ultra Wideband), Bluetooth, WiFi and RF have been widely deployed into smart home [9] , where wireless communication is increasingly taking the place of wired communication. Low-cost and low power wireless sensors boost this tendency. Smart home tend to be sensor-embedded home [10] . Characterized by the provision of short range, low-cost and low power consumption wireless solution, Zigbee technology plays an important role in home WSN (Wireless Sensor Network) and home appliances automation control has been realized using Zigbee network.
It seems to be a tendency to deploy Zigbee based WSN widely into smart home [11] [12] . Because it is still an emerging technology, new issues of information integration and management, such as heterogeneity and interoperability, continue to arise. Information from Zigbee network node can't be integrated directly and must be transferred via a gateway. And as a consequence of the low data rate, "intelligence" in Zigbee node is limited. Additionally, it is difficult to base data-intensive wireless sensor such as security and safety camera on Zigbee.
WiFi, however, is a mature standard and many mature tools have been developed. Using WiFi, broadband and high data rate can be achieved. A major obstacle to the use WiFi in home WSN is the high power consumption. Fortunately an ultra low power WiFi chip has been developed and launched [14] . This represents a significant increase in performance as the product can be powered for 5-10 years on a single AA battery. With this promising development, there is now no obstacle to the deployment of WiFi into home WSN. By utilizing this WiFi technology in a WSN infrastructure, standard tools and knowledge bases for home information integration and management can be easily deployed.
In this paper, using this newly emerging development of low power consumption WiFi, information in wireless smart home is investigated and a new open framework for information integration and management is presented.
The paper is organized as follows: In the next section, the requirement for information integration and management in wireless smart home is analysed and the information is divided into two categories. Then we introduce the key enabling wireless technologies -the ultra low power consumption WiFi and a WSN (Wireless Feature: Smart Home Information: A Framework for Integration and Management Sensor Network). Afterward a new information integration and management framework in wireless smart home is presented. The framework is SOA based combing with data centric architecture. The framework provides a loosely coupled information integration and management architecture that enables the deployment of intelligent appliance or new home service in a dynamically varying home environment. In the final section we give some concluding remarks.
Requirements for Home Information Integration and Management
With the development of technology and the requirement for more personalized services, smart homes are becoming information intensive and data intensive centres.
As stated in the previous section, as a result of their increasing integration of ubiquitous computing power, home appliances are becoming more and more intelligent. On one hand, these intelligent appliances need to provide data and information for other appliances and applications; on the other, home appliances also need to receive data, command or information from other home appliances and applications. The more intelligent the home appliances become, the more information is needed to be transferred.
Besides information flow among home appliances, more complex scenarios can be found in smart home, such as security, safety, monitoring, entertainment, healthcare, context aware service, and home service systems (robots) etc. Additionally, home applications must be smart enough to occasionally provide services for disabled and elderly people. In such scenarios abundant information is generated.
Home information integration and management system has to face the tendency towards an explosive increase in information. Before we present our new framework for home information integration and management, it is necessary to analyze the requirements for home information integration and management in wireless smart home.
n Consistent format of information This provides a basis for home appliances and applications that wish to share and transfer data. n Distributed information The embedded computing power is sufficient for home appliances and home service systems to manage their information without outside intervention. Consequently there is no need to manage all the information on a central platform. Applications can obtain dedicated information from the network whenever they need it. n Loosely coupled information framework A framework is necessary for linking home appliances, home service systems and home applications. On the other hand, home appliances, home service systems and home applications can opt in or out of the framework without impacting the operation of the framework as a whole. The detachment or deployment of a single home appliance or application will not affect the operation of the rest. n Quick discovery and acquisition of information The quick discovery and acquisition of dedicated information is affected by the data rate of home network and the information framework. WiFi based wireless home network shows the most promising performance. Based on the IEEE802.11b/g standards, data rate can support the quick acquisition of most of required information for home appliances, home service systems and home applications. The information framework is another factor in the swift discovery and acquisition of dedicated information, especially when acquiring critical information such as security, safety and monitoring information. n Security of information Much of information in a smart home includes personal information and need to be secured behind information firewall. However there is also some information which needed to be acquired from outside in a convenient manner. For example, in the case of a fire emergency, smog, temperature and position information needs to be easily and quickly acquired by any fire-fighter.
Summary of Smart Home Information
Information from home appliances, home service systems and home applications varies widely in size. Some information consists of a single piece of information, like a command; other information can be a video or audio stream flow with MB size. To enable the efficient use of the wireless network band and to reduce the cost of the power consumption by the WSN, we divide information in a wireless smart home into eight groups. n Information on inhabitants Smart homes are developed to serve people and improve their life. So information on the inhabitants is necessary for all intelligent computing power in the smart home. Information such as whether a particular inhabitant is home or not, their location in the house and other status information should be detected and be published into home information system. n Information on electric appliances Information from home automation devices are is in this group. These automation devices include lighting system, heating system, irrigation system, microwave, refrigerator, washing machine, microwave oven, air conditioner, curtain control system and so on. These electric appliances needn't be very intelligent. They just need to receive a command or a value to operate. These devices also can make their status information available, via the home information systems. The energy consumption information of such electrical appliances should also be available via the home information system. n Information on living environment In order to provide a suitable living environment for the inhabitant, humidity, temperature and pressure information should be available via the home information system. Additionally weather information is also important. n Information on monitoring, safety and security Safety information includes information on gas, smoke, and temperature. This information is quite useful in the case of a fire emergency. Information on the position of any smoke, gas or temperature sensor will help the fire fighter to determine the location of any fire [13] . Security system includes access control and intrusion detection system. Monitoring information is provided by security camera. Information from such camera is data intensive and needs broadband connections. n Information on information Platforms Computers and mobile devices are main information platforms, and usually are powerful computing systems operated via a friendly user interface. Inhabitant can monitor their whole smart home using such platforms and can subscribe to data or function services via these information platforms. n Information on home service system Although we're still a long way from the wisecracking robot beloved Feature: Smart Home Information: A Framework for Integration and Management of movie directors, there has been a significant and rapid development of home service robots. Such a home service robot would make the home smarter and release people from heavy household works. In this paper we describe any robot or system that can perform such home service function as a 'home service system'. Home service systems publish the functions they can perform as home services. In order to use the home service system, users need to have access to this service information so they can activate the appropriate home service system. n Information on entertainment service Entertainment functions are regarded as entertainment services. Inhabitant can subscribe to the entertainment service for leisure activities such as AV programs and play station games. Entertainment services need a broadband connection as their consumption of bandwidth is high. n Information of context aware service .It is widely acknowledged that an important step in ubiquitous computing is context-awareness [7] . This is described below: In a smart home, intelligent systems or services should not just wait for the command from the inhabitant, but should also set out to collect all possible information, infer current situation based on the collected information, and react based on the scenario it actively infers [8] . For example, in the lighting system for a smart home, a context aware service can use intelligence to control the lighting in response to changes in the surrounding environment, circumstance, position and possibly even the feeling of the inhabitant rather than just switching the lights on or switching off.
Summary of the Home information
In the above section, we divided home information systems into eight groups. In order to develop the framework for information integration and management, we further categorized these eight groups into two categories: data service information and function service information. Data service information is based on WSN while function service information is based on systems and applications with more computational power. The data service information and function service information architecture is shown in Figure 1 .This classification enables possibility for efficient use of wireless network band and low cost of power of WSN.
In Figure 1 , information on the house's inhabitants, information on electric appliances, information on living environment and information on monitoring, safety and security are categorized into data service information. The information is critical but small. A wireless sensor network with low power consumption and high data rate is essential for such information transfer. Information on information platforms, information on home service system, information on entertainment service and information on context aware service are categorized into function service information. These services make extensive use of power and bandwidth. These two categories information are connected into home network using wireless technology.
Recent Enabling Technology: Ultra Low Power Wi-Fi Technology in Home WSN
In this section, we investigate the requirement for and categories of information in a wireless smart home. From these investigations we can see that WSN plays an important role in the collecting and transference of home information. Smart homes tend to be sensor-embedded homes [10] . The most important thing is to select a wireless standard for a home WSN. WiFi is a good choice because it is a mature technology and is proven and pervasive in commercial and industrial environments. But its power consumption hinders its application in WSN. Thus the emerging Zigbee technology could be considered an alternative good choice.
However, recently there has a significant step forward in ultra low power WiFi technology. The GS1010 chip has been revealed. This chip can provide several years of battery life for sensors and other connected devices. The accompanied semiconductor and software solutions provide the security, manageability and convenience benefits typical of conventional WiFi [14] . The architecture of the GS1010 Ultra-Low-Power Wireless System-on-a-Chip (SoC) is shown in Figure 2 [15].
The GS1010 SoC is embedded with 802.11b/g radio, two 32-bit ARM7 microcontrollers, a real-time clock (RTC) and an intelligent power management unit, FLASH and SRAM memories together with multiple I/Os. It supports efficient active and standby modes. The advantage of adopting WiFi into home WSN is shown in Table 1 . [14] The emergence of the GS1010 chip provides low power consumption together with a solution based on mature standards to provide WiFi sensor devices with years of battery life. Consequently, if such chips are used the WiFi based home sensors will become more intelligent and can transfer more information. We propose in the following section a framework for information integration and management in a wireless smart home, based on the existing mature WiFi standards.
Framework for Information Integration and Management in Wireless Smart Home
With the deployment of more and more intelligent appliances and applications, the environment of smart home is becoming data intensive and information intensive. In traditional cable wired smart home, web service based [2] or OSGi based [6] [8] information management systems were studied and developed. In wireless smart home, because of the presence of low power WSN and limitation of communication band, information integration and management architecture needs to take both the abundant information and WSN into consideration. In the following section a new framework for information integration and management in wireless smart home will be proposed.
Overview of the Framework
In our previous discussion, we categorize home information into data service information and function information systems. This classification brings the possibility for efficient use of wireless network band and low cost of power.
The proposed framework for information integration and management in a wireless smart home is shown in Figure 3 . This framework has four parts, consisting of the data service information section, the function service section, the WiFi communication network and the home gateway/ portal. The home information system is connected to the internet via the home portal or a home gateway. From Figure 3 we can see the framework use a data publish/subscribe architecture to transfer information collected on inhabitants, electric appliances, living environment and safety and security monitoring. This information comes from a WSN and is critical but in small in size. Complex applications in the smart home are developed as services. Information on these services makes extensive use of power and bandwidth. SOA (Service Oriented Architecture) are adopted to collate the information on information platforms, home service system, entertainment service and context aware service.
Such a system can also be used to provide safely information to agents outside the system, particularly fire fighters in the case of a fire. With WSN the smart home can inform the fire fighters of the location of any emergency. Moreover the fire fighters can be tracked when they enter the area close to the emergency and there exact location can be determined accurately and in real time, which can then be passed to their command and control system. Such a feature is an important service that a smart home can offer.
Data-Centric Architecture for Data Service Information
There are three reasons for deploying a data centric architecture in WSN. Firstly it provides a response to the growing demands of QoS (Quality of Service) in WSN applications, as much data transferred in a WSN is both time-sensitive and bandwidth-hungry. Secondly it is possible that it can be implements using ultra low power consumption WiFi. Real time operating systems can be embedded in a GS1010 chip. Finally, the data publish/subscribe mechanism in data-centric architecture enables WSN nodes to publish/subscribe data when needed, hence power cost may be reduced.
The Data-centric framework is emerging as a key tenet for building advanced, data-critical systems to broadcast data widely and quickly. It arises because of the easy availability of high performance messaging technology. The data-centric model is characterized by distributed participants, data-centric interactions between participants and is realized by the data publish/subscribe model.
The implementation of this data publish/subscribe model is via middleware. Here we suggest DDS (Data Distribution Service) [16] middleware as providing a good choice. Comparing with other middleware solutions, DDS explicitly control the latency and the efficient use of network resources while providing fine control of QoS parameters. The network behaviour can be best suite for the system performance requirements.
The detail data-centric architecture for data service information architecture is shown in Figure 4 . SOA (Service Oriented Architecture) presents an approach for building distributed systems that deliver application functionality as services to either end-user applications or other services. This is a mature architecture in many enterprise applications. SOA applications are characterized by granularity, modularity, componentization and interoperability. Complex home applications can be developed as loosely coupled services. Thus new intelligent appliance or new home service can be deployed or removed in a dynamically varying home environment.
Such architecture is shown in Figure 5 . In this architecture, services subscribe to data from WSN nodes and publish command to WSN nodes. At the same time, services publish their function over the home network and await subscribers.
Conclusion
Future smart home systems will need to be able to handle large amounts of home information, far more than currently. In the past, the development of smart home system has lacked the consideration of any framework for information integration and management. Such a framework is vital to enable smart home systems to fully utilize emerging wireless network technology. This paper contains a substantive investigation of home information systems and summarizes such systems into eight groups. These eight information groups are categorized as either data service information or function service information based on their efficient use of wireless network band and low power requirements. Then a new SOA based framework combing with data centric architecture was developed for home information integration and management. The framework provides a loosely coupled architecture thus new intelligent appliance or new home service can be deployed or detached in a dynamically varying home environment. The latest enabling ultra low power WiFi technology provides a solid technical support for the new framework.
In this paper, the framework is purely based on wireless network. Integration with legacy smart home systems is not considered. We do know that in current epoch there are still many smart home systems wired by cable. How to integrate wireless based home information system with legacy home information system need to be investigated further. We think SOA may be the right solution for this issue.
